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DEPARTMEI$T OF SOCIAL WEI,FARE AI\N DE\,'EI-OPR{EI\T
Regionai Office nI
Gr:vemment Centre" h,lainipis" Crtr,'of San Fernando {P}

REQUEST FSR QU$TATTON

RFQ Nn. ?{}21-10-3{}9
DE \,,. ',!trl:I r'- a/-

*contPANY NAME
*BUSINf'.ss dDDREris
*c(}i{r'.dc'r rERSoit
*coNTacr i\tiL{EER

\it,,'l\.,,[q..] c m'

The DSWD Regional Office IIi, through its Frocurement. Section, hereby requests you to submit price quotations for &e foliowing
itemslservices listed in Annex A (Fcrm 04-A)l Annex B {Form O4-B) forlhe proeurement of;

Titte of Proiect: Purchase of Groceries for the_USggLDSWD-BBCY Residents.

Please quote using tk business name indicated in your origrral receipt/sales invoice. Also, ycur $xltation should be accanryariied by
adequate techoical documentation and catalogue(s) and/or other printed materials or pertinent irfornration for each item quoted if
applicable.

To assist you inthe prepamtion of yoru g ne include the necessarS, technical speciflcations, required quantities and
TERMS AND CONDITtrCINS:

l. Technical Components: Interested suppliers are required to zubmit the followirg

2,. ABCof Project P99.967.E6
3. Award Basis: Award shall be rnade to the nrpplier(s/ service provide(s) onper:

I tt *eu*iu J rotnasis

4. The procuring Entity reserves its dght to reject bid or if already awarded, automatically carrcel such award in case of failure
to dsliver all tlre items in its respective quantity and echtical specifications in accordarce with herein indicated award basis.

5. Place o{'Deliverl-: Itemsi'Materiais requcsled s}rall be rlelir-ercd at;
DSWIIILOlXI, Dlp"tt&drt l!+Cirpasa! Gir_rrrr:r!lurqlijleiltr:n" &91. .l{iriry*ii, f.gFIl
;'tt t.lrc erpeuse of the stipplier/'sen'ice pror"ider *,ithit thc periocl speciiied belot'.

6. Delivery Trrms: within working days upon receipt of,Purchase Order/Job Order/Contract/ Notice to prcceed. If
the supplierlsersice provirler failed to Seliver or perfoml tle senices under the contract/P0 within _ &rys wi{rout valid
reason acceptatrle to the procrring entity (DSWD) the contract may be ternrinated through a notice to be issued by the Head
cf Procuring Enti4 ft{OPE}. Ttre procuring entity shall then proceed ta negotiate with the mcceeding reqponsive supplieris if
applicable or any other available vatrid option sub.iect to the Rules and R.egulations of R.A. 9184.

1" Ileadline of Submission: The DSWD Regional Office III, through its Procursment Section ryill receive duly accomplished
quotations until , 202f . Quotatious submittedbeyondthe deadline will notbe accepted.

8. Mnnner of Submission: Your bid/quotation shall be sirtrmitted tagetlrer with this fona in

ProjecL NamelTitle of Projecf SrryplierlService Provider's Business Narne.

9. Yfllidit!' of the OtTer: Standard quotation(s) validig, shall be for a ndnimum period of thirty (3*) calendar days ftom the
date of the submission of Snur bidlquotation thru the follordng ffianner to constitute AC{.EPTANCE;

Howeyer, shouid you stipuiate ]rour olvrl Offer Yaliditi for tlre above-mefitioaeei project on the Amex A/B form. the
standard requirernent above shali be superseded. If the supplier/service pruvider u,ithdraw the quotation during the validif
period ard/or refuse to accept tlrc aq,ard of a contract whea ald if awarded without an acceptable justiflcatiorl then the
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supplier(s)lsen'ice pror.'ider(s) rnay be barured ftom participating with DSWD RO trI['s procurement for a nrirdmum period of
tlre€ t3) months"

10. Alterations Any interlineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid only if they are signed by the supplier or any of its
duly authorized repre sentative(s).

11. Evaluation cf Quotations: Offers determined to be subsiantially responsive to the technical specifications will be evaluated
by conparison of their prices. In evatruating tha quotations, the Purchaser will ad.just any arithmetical errors as follows:

. where there is a discrepancy behryeen tlre urdt rates and the line item toal resulting from multiplying the unit rate by
the quantity, the rmit rate as quoted x.ill govern;

o where there is a miscalculation in the amount/s in figures in the total quoted award basis, the arno'rnt of bid as
calculated by the BAC will prevail (base on &e adjusled line item total per item)

o trf a Supplier refuses to accept the correctiorl his quotation will be rejected.

tr2. Award of Fmchase Order/Jott Order: Tlre award shall be made tc the bidder offering &e lowest evaluated price that is
responsive/nreets the minimum technical and financial requirements or whatevsr is deemed ulost a*'rantageous on the part of
DSWD ROIII as deterrniaed by the Bids and Awards Comnrittee @AC).

13. Liqnidatetl damagesfpenatty: In case of failure to nrake the fi:ll deliv*ry within tlre time spscified in ttre delivery tsfins, a
penalty of one-tenth of one percent (0"001) of the cost of the urperforuned porflenfor every day of delay shall be imposed. If
tlre cumulative amount of liquidtted damages reaches ten percent {107o) of the am*unt of the con&act, tlre Frocuring
Entify may rescind or terndnate the contract, s,ithout prejudice to sther coursss of action and remedies available under tte
circumstances. {2016 Re'r,rised iRR of R.A 9184 Annex 'I" Guideli-nes on Ternirration of Contracts)

14. Terms cf Payment: Fayment shatl be made within seven (?) to ffieell {15) working days thm Ctreck (for first time
suppliers) or LIDAP, only upon ftrll delivery/perforrnance of the items/nraterials/services and acceptance by the
requisitioning urit an#orthe inspection and acceptance committee and presentation & submission of complete documents to
Finance Divisiot For Non-LBP Accounts, LDDAP service charge will be bome by the Supplier/Service Provider - thus
encouraged to open Laad Bank of the Philippines Account.

15. Authentici$ of Sign*tures: The DSWD ROIII requests an accomplished copy of the Certificate of $ignatory F'orm from
)'our company tc identify your duly autharized representatives and deternrine their respective signatures for security
purposes. ff J'tu are a rrcwly registered suppliel please request &e fofiE from our office and submit it togeiher rvith 1'our
quotation

16 Brands tnd Model Numbers: For supptries/goods, all bids muqt be quoted udth a corresponding brard nert to its quoted
price. If your offer does not hav-e a specific brand, the tsrrn "generic" should be stated for Goods/Supplies only. Likswise, all
equiprent (I"T." Furnihre, Apptriances, etc.) rnust have a specified brand offer with conesponding model number. Non-
conrpliance of t}is provision will autamatically disqualify yourbid/quotation.

Further infurniation canbe obtained from:

Address
Tele Fax
E-mail Address

DSWD ROIII. DMGC. Brgv. Maimis. SanFernando. Pansanga
(o 4 5) 86 I -5 630 /24 13 Lqcal 127

Ouotation.fo3 (iitdsw d. sov. n h

Please actmowledge the receipt of this request lecsr which will serve as a fomxal letter of invitation to bid by afhxing your signature
below.

Sincerely

Concrirred by:

SUPPLIE&f SER}TCE PROVIhER
(Signature over Fririled Name)

F

Rernarks:

Supplier/Service Provider submittedhrslher bid before closing date/ Expressed interest to bid

Supplier/ Service Provider drd nof sl*&rcil histrer bid before closing date/Expressed disinterest to bid


